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Marshall, N. C.

school system. Chosen as this
year's Citizen of the Year was
Mr. James Ledford. Mr.
Ledford was cited for his
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Service; 'mtstandingMars Hill Qyiftaiiri Glmb Recognizes
service to the Mars Hill
community and his service to
the County Commissioners.
The Fred Holtkamp family

the Awards Committee,
headed by Dr. W.O. Duck,
singled out recipients for this
year's Civitan of the Year,

TberreU and Betty Smith.
At the close of the meeting,

Jim Fish Installed the officers
for next year who are iL M.

Lee, President', Don Hen--,

derson, and
L.M. Outten, Secretary.

was recognized as this year's
Civitan Family of the Year for
their devotion to the Civitan
Club.

In addition to the above
awards, Frank Quick, the
club's outgoing secretary, was

Horse Show To Be
Held On Island
This Saturday

The Mart HiU Ovitan Club
met on June 18, 1974, for Its
Annaal Ladies Night and
Awards Banquet This year
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ROBERT L.
Civitan of

recognized for his service to
his office for the past two
years.

Attendants at this year's
banquet Were delightfully
entertained by a program of

mountain music given by Lou

The afternoon show is
scheduled to begin at 1 o'clock
and the evening show at 7

o'clock. In case of rain the
event will be held on Sunday.

Maurice McAlister, Jerry
Plemmons and John Corbett
are this year's
They are assisted by membes
of the Lions Club, and other.

Honorable Lewis D.

; J 1 t. '.lis
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and under; No. 2-- Over 2

years; Western Halter No. 1- -2

years and under. No. 2-- Over
2 years; Lead Line (Riders 6

years and under), Appalooaa
Halter, Pleasure Ponies (50

inches and under), English
Pleasure (open), Working
Teams, Potato Race, Ladles
Western Pleasure (17 years
and over), Pepsi Cola Rac,
Western Pleasure '18 years
and under), Pleasure Racking
(open), Musical Tires, Gen-

tlemen's Western Pleasure (17

years and over), Ladies
Racking, Appalooaa Western
Pleasure, Buddy-Pick-u- p

Race, Speed Racking, Barrel
Race.

EVENING SHOW
1 ML . , .

Lead Line (Riders yean

THE FRED HOLTKAMP FAMILY
Family of the Year

Left to right, Marilyn, Freddie, Carolyn, Barbara
(seated) and Fred Holtkamp
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75-Be- d Niirsing Care Facility iFreeman'i of Gfvmercronnderh: Western flaltw v
nd Honorable ' Robert No. Myears and under, No.

Probable Causey j
- '

Found In Mars

Hill Co-e- d Case

The eight annual charity
horse show, sponsored by the
Marshall Lions Club, will be
held this Saturday afternoon
and night on the Island here.

The event, originally
scheduled for June 1, was
postponed due to rain.

The popular event thrills
horse lovers from Western
North Carolina and Eastern
Tennessee as the most
beautiful and well-train-

horses display their talents as
they compete against each
other in quest of ribbons,
trophies and cash.

Mr. Holly, N.J., were students
at Mars Hill College. Her body

was found Oct. 12, 1973 at the
junction of the Mars

City High-

way.

Representing the state at
the hearing were Solicitor
Clyde Roberts, Ron Howell of

Marshall and Robert F. Swain
of Asheville. DeVere C. LenU
Jr. of Asheville is defense
attorney for Schilling.
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Proposed At
A V. Grantham, Brunswick,

Ga. and Ned B. Young, Mars
Hill, filed notice on July S, 1974

of intent to incur a capital

recognized as the Club's
Civitan of the Year for his
service to the club as well as
for his service to the county

LEDFORD
the Year

Hill
bed nursing care facility is
proposed; Doth skilled and
intermediate levels of care
are planned.

The project proposal has
been submitted to the North
Carolina Department of
Human Resources, Com-
prehensive Health Planning
Section, for review by plan-

ning agencies under
provisions of the Social
Security Amendments of 1972.

The planning agencies, in
examining the proposal, will

seek to determine whether the
project in needed, if it can be
adequately staffed and
operated, whether it is
economically feasible within
prevailing rate structures,
and if it proposes specific

features.
Copies of the proposal have

been referred to the Facility
Services Division of the North
Car- - ina Department of
Hun Resources and to the
Mouri Ramparts Health
Plannii Inc., Asheville for
review, as required by federal
law.

In its role as coordinator of
project reviews under Section

Ruth

Record
to do with this achievement
Ronnie Wallin and Jimmy
Brown deserve a lot of credit

' Tor"ludgnrgtfie players
properly, putting them in the
positions where they play

; best, teaching them the
'. fundamentals of the game and

encouraging them to play and
act like champions and good

sports."
He sddd: "All of us con-n-

w".h the Psbe P i'h
t, ,n ;e r---

. 'd to I" 11 y

Ca.s for U.is

team. It takes the kind of

financial and moral support

Mars Hill area Citizen of the
Year, and the Family of the
Year."-- '

Bobby Edwards was

JAMES T.
Citizen of

Mars
19. The project is scheduled
for completion in mid-197- 5 and
is estimated to cost $695,000.

The proponent states that 75

presented at about 3 p.m. on

Sunday.
This year there will be

twenty or more classes of

cars, trucks and cycles, with a
1st, 2nd, and 3rd place trophy
for each class. A field of 75

cars is expected this year.
There will also be an
automotive flea market, a

chicken supper on Saturday
night and a pancake breakfast
on Sunday morning. Ad-

mission for everyone is only $1

per person.
Proceeds from the show go

to the Fire Department, to

help pay for the new pumper
truck recently purchased.

- and Jimmy . Brown' and
sponsored by Capps Funeral

. Home of .Mart Hill, the team
displayed outstanding pit- -'

ching and fielding, good
speed, power bitting and

balance In winning the
crown in the league for boys in

the 13-1-S year age bracket
"We're miphty proud of

these boys," commented
Bubfcy Joe Hernandez, Mws
H.'l commissioner for the
Fsl.e Fuih action. "They
; ,. )(! Lke campions ail

s -- 1 lorg, and their
record shows they

Probable cause was found

Wednesday of last Week in a
hearing here before District
Court Judge J. Ray Braswell
in the charge of murder
against Wayne Schilling in the
death of Sally Bell Moffitt.

Schilling was bound over for
trial in the criminal term of

Madison Superior Court here
on Aug. 26.

Miss Moffitt, an
sophomore from High Point,
and Schilling, 21, a junior from

EDWARDS
the Year

expenditure for the purpose of

proposed construction of a 75-b-

nursing care facility in

Mars Hill at Highway 23 and

Stadium.
The Show will be open to trie

public from 9 a.m. until 11

p.m. on Saturday and from 9

a.m. until awards are

Asheville, and have a son and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John
Greene, parents of Mr.
Greene, also reside with
them; the father is a retired
minister of the western North

Carolina Conference. The
telephone number of the
Greene home is 252-556-

Asheville.

Mars Hill Auto Show
Set f For July 27-2- 8

Over 2 years, Appalooaa
Halter, Men's Racking (17
years and over). Ladies
Western Pleasure (17 years
and over,) English Pleasure
(open), Western Pleasure (16
years and under). Style
Racking (open), Gentlemen'
Western Pleasure (17 years
and over), Barrel Pace,
Juvenile Racking, Musical
Tires (Riders IS years and
under), Madison County
Pleasure, Appalooaa Wester
Pleasure Championship,
Barrel Race Championship,
English Pleasure Cham-
pionship,, Racking Horse
Championship, Western
Pleasure Championship,
Pepsi Cola Race Cham-
pionship.

.1,

Painter, of Morristown, Term.,
will be the judges. Painter will

be representing the Racking
Horse Breeder's Association
of America. Lloyd Thompson,
popular official of Asheville,
will again be master of

ceremonies. Mrs. Joyce
Plemmons will serve as Show
Secretary and a veterinarian
will be on call.

Members of the Lions Club
will furnish hamburgers, hot

dogs and soft drinks during
both shows, it was announced.

There will be 19 classes in

the afternoon and 19 classes in

the evening for a total of 38

classes.
AFTERNOON SHOW

1 p.m.
English Halter No. M years

v

The Mars Hill Volunteer
Fire Department will sponsor
the Third Annual Mars Hill

Auto Show on July 27 and 28 at
the Marsh Hill High School

Greene Methodist Pastor Here

1122 of the Social Security Act,

the North Carolina Depart-

ment of Human Resources,
through its Comprehensive
Health Planning, Section, will

receive the advice of the State
and regional agencies about
the conformity of the project
to their standards and
criteria.

The Department will then
decide on the recom-
mendation to be made to the
U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare
concerning the project
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Mars Hill Babe
Team League
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Paul W. Greene of Asheville
is serving the Marshall and
Walnut United Methodist
churches in Madison County
following assignment by the
Western North Carolina
Conference.r
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PAUL W. GREENE

Mr. Greene comes to this
charge after serving the
Sandy Charge for four years

. and was Associate Pastor of
Elkwood-Alexand- er

- Charge
(or one year. He is a graduate

-- of- Mars --Hill. CcUeen!i
presently an instructor at
Blanton's Business College in

Asheville. He is a member of
the Board of Directors of
Woodfia Volunteer Fire
Department, a member of
Citizens Committee for Fetter
Schools, a merr,bT of the
Wood.'.n School Advisory
Committee, and i " v

.Vr of t'.e V":- !'.n Lr-- s

C.t.. 1 t U served as Us

pre'.- and served as
Z.- -t of D. inct Jl
A I C '

Champions, 13--0

The' undefeated Mars Hill
team reigns as champion of

.Jhe North . Bupcombejjabe
Ruth Baseball League,
boasting a sparkling 13-- 0

record. -

Led by four players who

were named to the league's
all-st- squad, the Mars

spft aside seven
other c rx.rnr.ts in a lively

h Lh.k in

the n-- e T; e h.i-- r r
f r e f'--- v, i.
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